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Dear Muhammad

With my apology for delay here I am finally with my comments. There are s�ll some revisions to be done on your
end. In par�cular, in your methodology where you have now brought up totally new methods (in-depth interviews
with tourists) which are not either properly explained (when, how many, etc.) but also they are not shown in your
analysis at all!! When I was assuring you that the paper will be published I assumed that you addressed all referee
comments properly but now you really confused me and I am not convinced about your exact methodology any
more. You also speak about brochure being published between 2014 and 2015. How many, which type, for which
market, which language? You also speak about different stakeholders par�cipa�ng in the design of the brochure.
There were many different brochures or there was a co-crea�ve par�cipa�on on one brochure by all stakeholders?
You see, I'm afraid there are s�ll many issues that remain unclear and please clarify if it is possible to explain it
properly at all.

Also there are other structural issues for which I asked explana�ons within the paper. Also your abstract needs to be
expanded to 200 words; also the English is s�ll not fully correct. Once you make all the necessary correc�on please
give it to na�ve English speaker to proofread it. Thank you.

If the necessary revisions can be done in a clear way then please provide me with the new version of the
paper within the next 5-6 days if possible.

Kind regards
Irena

From: Irena Ateljević
Sent: Monday, May 8, 2017 1:20:25 PM
To: Muhammad Arfin
Subject: Re: Refreshment
 
Dear Muhammad

Please dont worry. You will be published. Just hec�ce �mes here with many deadlines here and later this week we
will a�end the list of all papers we have planned to publish in June issue.

But I do appreciate the refreshment!:-)

regards
Irena

From: Muhammad Arfin <arfin70@yahoo.com>
Sent: Monday, May 8, 2017 6:00:16 AM
To: Irena Ateljević
Subject: Refreshment
 
Dear Ms. Irena Ateljevic, 

warmest greetings from Indonesia.

I am writing to make sure that my article will be published in your journal.
And I do hope it will be so. 

Looking forward to hearing from you soon

Best regards
 
-----------------
Muhammad Arfin Muhammad Salim
P.Hd student/Researcher 
Mobile: 08124244627
Other email: arfin.salim@pnsmail.go.id,
arfinsalim@gmail.com, marfin2@live.utm.my
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